Community Name: Yundang Sub-district, Siming District, Xiamen City
Country: China
Number of Residents in Community: 225,000
Safe Community Programme started year: 2010
International Safe Communities Network Membership:
Designation year: 2015
Name of International Safe Community Support Center: China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA)
Certifier:
Co-Certifier:
Info address on www for the Programme: No

For further information contact:
Name: Fang Qingzhong
Unit: Work Safety Station in Yundang Sub-district, Siming District, Xiamen City
Address: 28-33, Lianbin Lane, Siming District, Xiamen City
Postcode: 361012
City/Province: Xiamen/Fujian Province
Country: China
Tel. (incl. National Code): +86-592-5377310
Fax: +86-592-5377311
E-mail: 370663279@qq.com
Community Website: http://www.yundang.gov.cn/
The programme covers the following safety promotion activities:

For the age group
Children 0-14 years:

Safe home program: Safe school (children) promotion program—Community, families and schools working together to ensure children’s safety.

Safe traffic programs: Safe school (children) programs—Program for educating the kids on “keeping smooth traffic by a civilized person like me”, program of safe traffic in campus, “Loving-Heart Zebra Line” program, and civilization supervision campaign.

Safe school programs: Safe school (children) program--“Diagnosis-based safety management system” promotion program and mental health promotion program in campus
Safe sports program: Perfecting safety facilities and building sports injury prevention facilities in kindergartens, primary schools and secondary schools.

Youth 15-24 years:
Safe traffic programs: Safe traffic promotion programs—“Safe traffic in campus”, “Loving-Heart Zebra Line” and “Mobile Traffic Lights”.

Safe school program: safe school (children) program--Mental health promotion program in campus and protection measures against problems around the schools.
Adults 25-64 years:

**Safe home programs:** Safe gas promotion program, Lianyue Lane Neighborhood renovation program, “Lighting up staircases” engineering program, “changing flat roof into sloped roof” promotion program for fire prevention, Xianyue “urban village” integrated management promotion program, safe disabled promotion program, and other promotion programs such as “loving-heart moms helping and teaching team”, “no-litigation community”, and Smart visitor access control system promotion program,
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**Safe traffic programs:** Safe traffic publicity and education promotion program, inspection for safe traffic risks, correction and renovation in joint efforts with relevant departments, in order to strengthen management and control of road traffic orders.
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Safe workplace programs: “3-in-1” fire prevention promotion program, inspection for hazards such as dust, toxic substances and noises that impair the health of the workers and staff members, occupational disease prevention promotion program, hazardous chemicals safety promotion program, and program for promoting safety of overhead operations.

Safety promotion programs for the elderly aged above 65 years:
Safe home programs: Safe gas promotion program, program for communicating common knowledge on safety to the community, loving-heart elderly’s meal service program, setting up basic profiles of the elderly, providing Ease-of-Mind Elderly Assistance Service Cards for the elderly of very old ages and the elderly with disability, delivering free medicines door to door, installing “Safety Alarm Bells” for emergency call use, and “Lighting up staircases” engineering promotion program

Safe traffic program: Safe traffic promotion program—Inspecting and repairing damaged roads in the community, and working together with the traffic police department to give publicity and education on safe traffic.

Injury accident prevention system and safety promotion work under various environments
Safe school program: Safe school (children) programs--Diagnosis-based safety
management system” promotion program, mental health promotion program in campus, and the community, families and schools working together to ensure children’s safety

**Water-related safety program:** Water-related safety promotion program for Bailuzhou Park—Perfecting safety management system and emergency response plans, launching water-related safety knowledge publicity campaign, inspecting and repairing damaged signs, and setting up a drowning rescue team.

**Safe public place program:** Safe public place promotion programs—Conducting safety inspection in public places, organizing for emergency drills, and encouraging organized activities in public places

**Safe traffic program:** Safe traffic promotion programs--safe traffic publicity and
education program, safe traffic facilities promotion program, and dump truck traffic safety promotion program

**Safe environment:** Safe environment promotion program—Implementing comprehensive management plans such as “quiet residential neighborhood”, “dust control at construction site” and “clearing Yundang Lake”, for effective management of noises, dusts and other environmental pollution programs.

**Fire prevention:** Safe gas promotion program and fire prevention promotion program—Mountain park fire prevention promotion program, “3-in-1” places fire prevention program, high-rise buildings fire prevention promotion program, and management of “changing flat roof into sloped roof”.

**Natural disasters:** Disaster prevention and disaster reduction promotion program—Inspection for safety risks, building emergency and disaster rescue teams, and setting up a disaster reduction volunteer team in the community.
Public security: Public security promotion program—Program for legal system publicity such as “Law Education in Industrial Park”, building drug-free neighborhoods, managing public security around schools, and creating an information interlinking system.

Prevention programs specific to high-risk populations:
Safe disabled promotion program
Setting up a “loving-heart fund” for providing financial supports to the disabled; setting up service organizations for the disabled in the sub-district, such as “Wellbeing Homeland”; and, renovating the homes of the highly disabled people into obstacle-free homes.

Overhead operation safety promotion program
Demanding the units dealing with overhead operations such as air conditioner installation and stage setup to clarify in writing the safety responsibilities of their
work safety responsible persons and practitioners; providing occupational safety training for practitioners; requiring enterprises to conduct self-inspection on the quality of their safety protective products; and, understanding the safe operation status of the air conditioner companies in a timely manner.

**Occupational health intervention program for garment factories**

The community entrusts the District Health Inspection Office to perform monitoring and evaluation on the places with key occupational disease risk factors; distributes labor protective products such as ear plugs and ear covers to the operators; and, holding lectures on occupational disease prevention and control knowledge.

**Foreigner’s Home promotion program**

The community sets up a foreigner service management council and a foreigner service volunteer team, publicizes policies, laws and service information for the convenience of foreign residents, and enriches the cultural life and organizes cultural exchange activities for foreigners.

**4. Injury monitoring (implementing department):**

1. The departments of public security, fire prevention, traffic and education make statistical analysis on the injury data on a monthly basis and report to the Safe Community Building Office in the safe community.

2. The community health service center is responsible for registering the injury
Number of persons injured by year: 234 persons in 2009; 164 persons in 2010; 126 persons in 2011; 106 persons in 2012; 94 persons in 2013.

Number of persons monitored: 225,000 persons

Monitoring start time: In November 2009, the injury monitoring system began to run in the community, and the Community Health Service Center began to register the first diagnosis results of the injury patients.

Publications

1. Yundang Sub-district
   Safe Community Poster

   ![Safe Community Poster]

2. Publicity booklets:
   Safety Handbook for Citizens in Yundang Sub-district
   “Disaster Prevention and Disaster Reduction” as safe community education and publicity materials published by Yundang Sub-district
   Yundang Sub-district Citizen Safety Handbook
   3. Foldout:5 kinds
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Staffs  

Responsible person in the Safe Community Building Committee

Gong Jie, Director of Yundang Sub-district Office  
Number of Professional, Part-time and Full-time Personnel: 10  
Number of Full-time Personnel: 4  
Number of Part-time Personnel: 6

Lead Units for Building a Safe Community: Yundang Safe Community Building Committee is the lead unit for building a safe community. Its director is acted by the Director of the Sub-district Office, its deputy directors are acted by the Deputy Director of the Sub-district Office and the principals in the fire brigade and police station, and its 86 members are from different departments such as the administration of work safety, fire brigade and traffic police brigade, different offices in the sub-district, neighborhood residents’ committees, governmental agencies, enterprises and institutions in the community, and volunteers in the community.

Public hygiene/health promotion program workgroups: There are 12 workgroups for implementing safety programs such as safe traffic program and fire prevention program in the sub-communities and counties. The director of the Safe Community Building Work Office is acted by the deputy director of the sub-district responsible for safety work, and the 320 leaders of the 12 workgroups are acted by other leaders or responsible persons of relevant departments according to actual situations.

Communications with international safe communities:

Studies and visits: Yundang Community intends to visit the Safe Community Fund of New Zealand in October 2014, and have site visits to the safe communities in Auckland and Gisborne.
## Communications with national safe communities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Theme of Activity</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 2010</td>
<td>National Safe Community Promotion Center</td>
<td>Zhangjiajie, Hunan Province</td>
<td>Safe community standard and building method training class</td>
<td>Staff from sub-district work safety station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2010</td>
<td>Municipal Administration of Work Safety</td>
<td>Maizidian Community, Beijing</td>
<td>Study on the standards for building a safe community</td>
<td>Principal leaders and staff from the municipal administration of work safety, district administration of work safety and the community office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>Provincial Administration of Work Safety</td>
<td>Longyan Xicheng Community, Quanzhou City</td>
<td>Study and communication on the experiences in building a safe community</td>
<td>Staff from the Provincial Administration of Work Safety and the work safety station in the community office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2011</td>
<td>Municipal Administration of Work Safety</td>
<td>Huli, Haicang, Jimei, Tong’an, Xiang’an</td>
<td>Study and communication on the work for building a safe community</td>
<td>Principal leaders responsible for building pilot safe communities from the Municipal Administration of Work Safety and the work safety administrations in different districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2011</td>
<td>National Safe Community Promotion Center</td>
<td>Xijiao Hotel, Beijing</td>
<td>Study and communication on the work for building a safe community</td>
<td>Members of national safe communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2011</td>
<td>Provincial Administration of Work Safety</td>
<td>Citic Hotel, Xiamen</td>
<td>Safe community building work communication meeting in Fujian Province</td>
<td>Leaders and safety officers from Provincial Administration of Work Safety and the villages and towns (communities) in the province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2013</td>
<td>National Safe Community Promotion Center</td>
<td>Nanjing, Jiangsu Province</td>
<td>Study and communication on the experiences in building a safe community</td>
<td>Staff in the Safe Community Building Office in Yundang Sub-district</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>